
BIG COLLEGE
I SMALL COLLEGE ELEVENS UPSET,

AS USUAL,

jLittle Fellows Have Acquired Habit of Licking Bigger
luvaisriwsDurgn nays ureat .Ball Against

Navy Cornell's Big Score
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

The following table shows how the bin
Itams hTi fared to datet rt. opp.
Tram. l'layed.
Princeton . S 3 0 0 M ..
Dartmouth. " " '
llmrTaril .. S 3 0 0 75 13
hnrnell .... 3 3 O O DJ IS
rrnna .... J 83
Vale ..... S J 1 44

The football dope again was upset Sat-
urday, Pcn" kicking It over by losing to
State and Yale trying hard, but falling,
to lose to Lehigh by one. point. Princeton
had another narrow escape, but was res-

cued by Mr. Tlbbot, ono of our well-Kno-

citizens, who Kicked a goal from
the Held and trimmed Syracuso by tho
score of 3 to 0. Harvard and Cornell had
their goal lines crossed, and tho Navy,
was slain on the field of battlo by tho
University of Pittsburgh, llutgers got
revenge for the Princeton defeat by wal-topi-

Itensselaor. 96 to 0. Sanford's team
vrii Just a week lato In collecting this
flock of touchdowns. Ho intended

'
to uso

them against tho Tigers.
It was another day of surprlses-t- ho

second this year and tho football season
It only three weeks old. However, It
marked tho beginning of tho important
rames. but nono of tho "big" elovens
played up to form.

It Is the idea of tho coaches to developI their teams slowly, and the schemo Is
working fine for tho other fellow. All
the smau couegu iuu.ui una iu uu uuwu- -

dava Is to learn incir signals, oo wen
acquainted with tho general schemo of... ..l ilAf.ti.ii nn1 'rtnt nnn nw.r"..SHUCK UI1U vw...o -
on Vale, Harvard or Pcnn.

Tho University of Pittsburgh lived up
to all of Us advnnco notices in tho Navy
pomp, winning by tho scoro of 47 to 12.

was the worst beating handed to tho
Midshipmen in years, but there was
nothing nuky nnout it. rnt piayea iooi-ba- ll

that would havo beaten any team In
the country Saturday. Tho running at-

tack was powerful, the defense was
nearly Impregnablo and tho general

play could not be improved upon.
It was a eleven, each man
knowing lust what to do on every play.

Glenn Warner used many of the old
Indian plays, but they wero executed
better than any Carlisle team could havo
done. Tho doublo pass always was' good
for a gain and tho end runs, with a cloud
of interferers ahead of tho runner, could
hot be stopped. On tho off-tac- plays
the man with tho ball picked his openings
well, followed his interference and always
made good advances. It was a dashing,
brilliant offense and tho Navy players
were unablo to stop it.

But the real strength of the Pittsburgh
team was In Its excellent Interfering and
blocking. The runner always was pro-
tected, and It was pretty Jo see tho West-
erners leave their feet, sweep the Navy
tacklers aside and clear the way.

When Dchart mado his rd run for
a touchdown, six Middy tacklers wero
put out of the way before the little quar
terback had advanced 20 yards. When
there was but ono man between him nnd
the goal posts, throe Pitt players crashed
Into the Navy man and pinned him to tho
ground. This shows that Warner's men
are not content when they take care of
their opponents. Thoy quickly scramble
to their feet and go after some ono else.

It's a little early to drag out tho All- -
Arnerlcan dope, but Feck, centre on
Pittsburgh, seems to be tho goods this

PENN'S PRACTICE

HELD UP BY SERIES

I Football Players Watch Play
on Scoreboard Before

Working Out

K Pennsylvania's football practice had to
QR..IF An 11n ... Ill ......I.... 1... ....1... .tl..wit hi.u WVI.IU RCIIC3 UUBCUUU ima
auemoon. uecauso the Quaker athletic
management was showing the Phillies-Bosto- n

game on an electric score board
within Franklin Field, the regular pract-
ice was delayed until after 4 o'clock.
The1 undergraduates to the number of
wore than a thousand sat around on the
trass In front of tho gymnasium, alter-
nately cheering nnd groaning.

When It came time for crrirtlrnn nmp.
1 ",M tno coaches first inspected, all the
R players who had been in the Penn Statev Cme. Not ono was seriously hurt, but

all were more or less bruised. All were
V out for practice, but the coaches let them
J take things easily. Howard Berry re-- Jf

ported with his kneo much better, but
mo coacnes wm not let him get into a
ecrimmage before Saturday when they

.play the Navy. And there is even somo
"(doubt that he will get into tho gamo that
foon.r This afternoon the coaches took up in
! detail the faults that the, mm hmi1

Pjn Saturday against Penn State. Poor
1 tackling and poorer Interference wero tho
IV faults on which thoy laid tho greatest
1 emphasis. AH the nlavers had a session" tackllns dummy, and the coachesII 'tOld them thnr tl.A.. u.i -

J16 they had to devote a session
W itjvery day. The linemen had a longpractice with the charging machine inn effort to develop quicker charging.

MHAN ALLEN FIRST

AT LAUREL TRACK

Wockey McCnhey Pilots Long
bhot to Victory Bad Day

for Form Players

"AlJItELi. "MA. n 11 1711. a ii.
iwitj, Jockey McCahey up. won tho

furlpng opening race this
vvtui nevtmu mmJP Basey third.

ne summaries:
urtJSlJSSSl. and aelllwr. B4t yfftr-ola- s up,
lis 51?La n Allen' lu0-- J- - McCahcy, 38.7o7

mI4'''0' v,oai.. Bprlnroa, US. l'ltr,
tht.Ji' eoDdi m Baaey, 101, Callahan.

Cv VI& Vj' i:58-l- - 1'nth Hook, Pevll- -

Ba. j - "' im. ran,
iUi. up. 6. fur
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Jr M,2S.0,i..r!5" 8h.rwood. rterrot, Kim
TUrdnSi 5mMr' f"1"' i" ""m X.i"1 and up. mil.

Oo' vM? "om Orotund, 1W, Cooiwr,
Kilir iit VS ,.t?'5a' " warren, 104.

M"lr. nn. lilO Tom

&HrtZm 1SJ' "' Nibs and Fatty Itexan
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FOOTBALL

ALL FOOTBALL DOPE

year. Ills work agalnsct tho Navy wasbetter than any seen In tho East for manyyenrs, nnd somo excellent centres havebeen developed. Peck Is a natural player,
and Is 60 per cent, of the defensivestrength of his team. Ho has tho "foot-
ball Instinct." backs up tho lino well and
Is a sure tackier. He is nil over the field,playing the "roaming" game as It shouldbe played.

But Peck Is not the only star on theteam. W illlamson at quarter nnd Hast-Ing- s,
Fry, Dchart and Miller In tho back-fiel- darc all exceptionally good players

and the Una men also put up a goodgame. Pitt is working hard for tho game
with Penn on Franklin Field on October

, and will present a formldablo line-u-

lt,fl S?K to bo a regular stunt forDavo Tibbott to win a footbnll ffamo forPrinceton each week. Saturday Ho stormon his lino and nonchalantly
lifted a drop-kic- k over tho bar for theonly score of tho game, ana Syracusewas sent homo with tho Bhort end of a

count. After ho booted tho ball,
tho former Qcrmantown Academy boywas benched so ho could bo saved up
for tho game next Saturday.

Princeton again was lucky, as the scorewas the direct result of a bad pass from
tho Syracuse centro to Wilkinson, whowas back for a kick. Tho ball went to
Princeton on tho lino, and was
worked out to tho middle of tho field,directly in front of tho goal posts, where
Tibbott used his too to good advantage.
Syracuso showed a marked superiority
over tho Tigers on tho offense, gaining
a total of 121 yards by rushing tho ball,
while tho best Princeton could do wns
74 yards.

Harvard's showing did not disappoint
tho coaches, although Carlisle put up a
stiff game. The Indians Bhowcd mighty
power on the offense, gaining more
ground than tho Crimson by straight
football. Harvard's defense was torn to
pieces for threo periods; but Is generally
held when tho goal lino was in danger.
Tho aborigines wero also able to pierce
tho palefaco lino on vlther side, fool-
ing and pushing their opponents out of
the way without much trouble.

Harvard showed that it had tho final
punch to put a scoro across the line.
On two occasions, when tho ball was
within scoring distance, tho Crimson
backs ripped through tho close Carlisle
defense, and touchdowns resulted. TheIndians scored in the third period, but itwas after the first-strin- g men had beenreplaced by substitutes.

Washington and Jefferson suddenly
camo to life and defeated Lafayette bv
tho .score of 17 to 0. It was a hardgame, and although outclassed In weight,
Bob Folwell's men outplayed their op-
ponents in straight football. After tho
showing made by W. and J. in tho first twognmes, it was thought that the team'
would not be up to tho standard set by
last year's eleven. Folwell evidently had
something up his sleeve, and probably
will spring somo moro new stuff against
Yale on October 23.

Cornell dedicated the new athletic field
and walloped Williams by the score of
46 to 6. The Ithacans outclassed theirrivals nnd had no difficulty in winning.
Swarthmoro defeated Bucknell 3 to 0,
Vlllanova triumphed over Ursinus by
Villa Nova triumphed over Ursinus by
the same score, and Harvard won from
Delaware by the score of 37 to 14.

MIDDIES TO ENJOY

UNUSUAL LIBERTIES

Will Be Permitted to Remain in
New York Sunday Follow-

ing Big Football Game

ANNAPOLIS, ltd., Oct 11. - All the
midshipmen are delighted with the in-

formation that they will be permitted to
remain in New York city over tho night
of November 27 next, the date of the an-

nual football game between tho teams of
tho Naval and llllltary Academies.

This fact was reported among the mid-
shipmen on Saturday, and received con-
firmation from Captain Eberle, superin-
tendent of the Academy, this morning.
There is reason to believe that Secretary
Daniels approves of the proposal, and it
is certain that it will be carried out

This privilege granted the midshipmen
marks a distinct change in tho attitude
of the authorities toward them in the
lino of broad and liberal treatment Tho
midshipmen will bo permitted, within
certain liberal bounds, to go where they
pleaso and do what they please in the
metropolis. Several hotels will be sug-
gested to them as stopping places, but
this is merely for the pinpose of secur-
ing a satisfactory rate, while those mid-
shipmen who wish to spend the night
with relatives and friends will be allowed
to do so. The only condition will be that
the midshipmen rejort at the station at
designated hour Sunday morning.

FABRE MAIUTHON WINNER

Famous Athlete .Defeats Best Men at
Montreal Today

. MONTREAL, Oct,. uard Fabre,
winner of the Boston and San Francisco
Warathori, won tho
marathon here today,

Lehigh Baseball Banquet Tonight
The Lehigh Valley IlaMball League will give

U".flr,t .a1n.uai at 'he Continental
Hotel tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Officials of thecompany, including-- representatives ot tho New
York offices, will be In attendance. ItlcharJl'helan Is president ot the league.
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do- - you mean

I MOTHER WROTE

This excuse!?
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COST PENN GAME

Absence of Berry Helped
Give Penn State

Her Victory

DROP-KICK- S OVERLOOKED

i By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
Pennsylvania Joins Yale at the foot of

the "Big Six" football class. The same
elements that contributed to Tale's de-

feat a week ago by Virginia fumbling,
inability to tacklo and poor Judgment in
tho selection of plays at critical moments

also helped to give the Penn State, eleven
a well-merit- victory on Satur-
day.

It would not be fair to State to at-

tribute her triumph to these causes alone,
for, especially In the second half. State
played splendid football, better than
Pennsylvania did in the first half. Hut
a careful analysis of tho game wilt con-
vince any impartial observer that the
failure of certain Pennsylvania players
to execute ordinary rudimentary football
contributed more to their downfall than
did the superior strength of State.
State's strength increased in direct pro-
portion to the frequency of Pennsylva-
nia's errors.

In analyzing Pennsylvania's game with
State Codege the reader must not confuse
the emphasis placed upon the glaring er-

rors of the Pennsylvania backs with a de-

sire to withhold tho least credit from
State for its great victory or to belittle
tho power of the visitors' running attack
in the third period.

The ground-gainin- g of the State backs
In this quarter was the finest offense of
this sort that has been seen on Franklin
Field In a long tlmo. It was almost as
good as that Dartmouth attack last year.
In fact, it was a duplicate of the'plays
with which Dartmonth overwhelmed
Pennsylvania In 1914, for it was taught
them by Larry Whitney, Dartmouth's
great halfback, who Is now State's field
coach.

BEimY'S ABSENCE FELT.
Pennsylvania's greatest weakness was

due to the absence of Howard Berry from
quarterback. Berry was kept on the side
lines because ot an Injured knee. It
might have been possible for him to start,
but that would have risked further Injury
and he might then have been lost for the
Pittsburgh game, the contest for which
the Quakers are preparing.

Bell, who took his place, did his best,
but either his Judgment or that of the
captain, if the latter ordered certain
plays, erred at critical moments.

Once In the first period the Quakers had

mz- -

Composite Box Score of Three World's Series Games
pniLLlES.

Bat.
G, A.B. It. II. T.B. S.II. S.B. S.O. B.B. P.O. A. E. Avg.

Bancroft ....... 3 11 1 S 3 1 0 2 0 10 4 0 .273
liUderus ....,...' 3 10 0 2 3 0 0 1 IE 2 Ot .200Alexandor 2 G 0 1 1 1 0 1 l'S S 0 .200Whltted 00 ,125
Crnvath .,..,.,..3 9 1 1 2 1 0 3 1 4 0 0 .111Hums 3 9 1 1 1 0 0 2 0 17 S 1 .111
Stock 3 10 .100
Paskert ,., 3 11 .099
Nlehort ..,,.,.,.3 .9 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 6 9 1 .000Mayer ,, .. .O0O

BOSTON.
Bat

Q, A.B. It. H. T.B. S.IL S.D. S.O. B.B. P.O. A. B. Avg.
Foster .,..,.,..1 4 0 3 4 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 .7E0
Lewis ...3 12 0 6 6 0 0 4 0 4 0 0 .500
Sneaker ...,,,.. .333
Shore-- .SSJ
Gardner ..,.,.,.3 10 1 3 3 1 0 o. 0 l 8 o .300
Hooper 3 12 2 3 3 0 0 2 2 4 0 0 .260
HobllUell ...... 8 10 0.2 22100.. 29 2 1 .200
Harry 3 11 ,112
Scott 39-- 0 .111
Cady 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 6 2 0 .000
Kenrlksen .2 2 0 0 0 o 0 o o o o o .000
Ruth .000
Janyrin .ooo
Thomas 130000 OOOCOO .000
Carrlgan .,..1 2 0 0 Q 0 0 1 1 8 1 0 ,000;,J X S 0 0 .0 0 3 0 A 2 p ,op0

TO STOWRENGTH-SPORTSlVEWg- FAR
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TEAMS FAIL
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HEADWORK,

FAULTY DEFENSE,
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AND NEAR
A FELLER NEEDS A

the ball Inside State's line with
fourth down and two yards to go. With
such good drop-kicke- as Qulglcy and
Mathews In tho line-u- prudence would
havo selected an attempt at a drop-kic-

Instead tho lino was bucked and tho ball
lost on downs. Bell profited by this mis-
take, and In the second period under tho
same conditions he did call on Mathews,
who scored with a drop-kic- k.

TACKLING OFF FORM.
In the third period State began a run-

ning attack, in which Berryman, protect-
ed by splendid Interference and aided by
very poor tackling on Pennsylvania's
part, scored a touchdown from which tho
goal wns not kicked. Almost Immediately
after this score Pennsylvania again got
the ball inside State's rd line, and It
was fourth down with a yard to go.
Mathews was not then in the line-u- but
either Qulglcy or Bell could havo scored
with a drop-kic- for the ball was directly
in front of the goal and the wind was at
their backs. A drop-kic- k would havo tied
tho score; but, after a consultation, Bell
determined upon a forward pass, which
grounded, nnd It was State's ball on
downs. Bell's fumble of a punt, which
State recovered, gavo the visitors a
chance for their second touchdown. The
forward pass from Ewlng to Hlgglns was
splendidly executed, but tho tackling of
the Quakers' backs before this scoring
plav was tried must havo made the
coaches gnash their teeth.

Berry in the backficld would have made
a tremendous difference. The coaches
havo at no time been able to criticise
seriously his field generalship, while hlfi
work In punting and handling kicks has
been above criticism. Tho tackling of tho
Pennsylvania backs cannot bo explained.
Frequently they tried to tackle as though
their arms were strapped to their bodies.
Good tackling, the kind that knocks a
man off his feet and brings him down
with a crash. Is any team's best defense.
That was the way the State backs
tackled, and had the Quakers dono tho
same the result might have been
different.

The Pennsylvania ends were pretty
generally outplayed. Hlgglns, State's left
end, is one ot the best wing men in tho
country, and he will bo an
end if he plays throughout tho season
as he did on Saturday, The Quaker line
was likewise outplayed for the greater
part of the game.

There is no reason for Pennsylvania's
followers to lose faith In their team be-
cause of Stato's victory. The Centre
County collegians are always strong on
the gridiron, and for several years have
been a match for any team In tho East.

In their last five games with Pennsyl-
vania they havo won three times, tied
once and lost onco, The Quaker coaches
knew they were In for a. hard fight, and
when thoy decided not to risk Berry they
were prepared for a defeat. It should bo
remembered that the Quaker team is In-
experienced, for the most part, and such
a team is likely to go to pieces at any
time. But It Is being well coached,
though slowly developed.

Steadier leadership and further prog-
ress in team play will eliminate many
of Saturday's faults. There will have to
be a lot more coaching In the rudiments;
but this is the sorting-ou- t period. With-
in the next two weeks the coaches will
know who Is who, and then improvement
should be rapid.

VANETTE
Will Appear
October 17th

FRIEND
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BERTON BETS A NICKEL

THAT FORTUNE FICKLE

GIVES PHUS THE MITTEN

Alexander Cannot Carry Bur-
den of Whole Team, Says

Dopester, Who Admits
Possibility of Error

BUT LIKES SOX CHANCE

By BERTON BRALEY
BOSTON, Oct. 1L The daring baseball

prophet is often given Tophct if his
prophecy should happen to be wrong,
and the other prophets con htm, and the
fans cry "out upon," and he's booted and
he's hooted by the throng; but in splto
of all those chances of unpleasant circum-
stances if I fall to guess the way the
wheel will spin, and In splto of fortuno
fickle, I will bravely bet a nickel that
this Boston aggregation's going to win.

Thero are darned few pitchers grander
than this Grover Alexander who will
doubtless face tho Boston bunch today,
but although the mighty Grover sure
knows how to burn " 'em over" he's in
need of SOME assistance In the fray.

"Though most batters cannot find him,"
still he needs SOME hits behind him and
tho Phillies are not hitting, up to date,
whiles that bunch of Boston players Is
composed of pitcher-slayer- s, who dislike
to let a twister pass the plate.

Furthermore I adventure In the face of
certain censure, to assert that Boston
fielding Is the best. Seems to me they
have more vigor and are quicker on tho
trigger, with a bit moto pep and ginger,
vim and zest.

So although I may bo later proved a
bum prognosticator (there aro stranger
things than that have como to pass) for
the present the opinion of this humble
rhyming minion is that Boston's aggrega-
tion has tho CLASS!

Travcrs Beaten In Four-Ba- ll Match
NEW YOIIK, Oct.. 11. Oswald Klrkby,

former Metri IPO. lDlon. and Miitwki
lu Marston, New Jersey tltleholder, defeated
TArnrrut T). Truvers. national ODeil chnrrmln.
and Archibald Graham, ot the home club, in a
four-ba- ll match yesterday over the links of
the Areola Country Club, 4 to 3.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
a for 2Sc COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

I CtUXTT. PAODY CO.. lNO,MAS(fta J

World's Series
2Sc and 50cYou see every play, Individual player, every move of the umpires,

the men actually running and stealing the bases; also the "squeeze."
and other Intricate, plays. Just as In the actual game, the ball go over
the fence, a foul ball hit a spectator, or player erguo with the umpire.

If you can't et ft seat at the Academy of Music to ace no Coleman
Lifelike Scoreboard today, board a 13IU Street car and ico to ConventionHall, Uroad and Allegheny, vrheru there U another Coleman board.

RESERVED SEATS, 75c
On Sale at Box Offices After to 3o A M Today

n, roi5:

l

SKETCHES OP PHILLIES
FREE TO THE FANS

The pamphlet souvenir of the rhllllrs'
victory In the Natlonnl League race are
rrndy for ilNtrlbntlon. They will be
siren free to any fan who rails or sends.

The little booklets are neatly bound
and Include photograph and life sketches
of all the players. They may be had at

Central, It road nnd Chestnut
streets, or at the KTenlng Ledger offices,
fllh and Chestnut streets.

MISS ANITA PHIPPS

LEADER IN MERION

GOLF EVENT TODAY

In Qualifying Round Pace-
maker Turns in Card of 88.

Mrs. Munson Has 91

MRS. BARLOW'S OFF DAY

Miss Anita Phlpps ran away from tho
field in tho qualifying round tills mottl-
ing for tho women's golf championship
of tho Mtrlon Cricket Club. Miss Phlpps
finished nlno strokes ahead of Mrs. Jto-no- ld

H. Barlow and Mrs. O, S. Mtaujon,
who wero tied for second pKtco on their
low gross scores of 100.

Miss Phlpps also won tiro low net prise
with 83. Her gross scoro woa the only
ono to break 100. Sho started out vrjry
poorly with two eights, but got a birdon tho fourth and another threo on tho
seventh, going out In 4S. Coming in Bho
went llko a streak, slipping up on very
few holes.

About tho only lapso she had on thohomo Journoy was on tho 17th. Her drive
pulled up not more than a. yard from tho
hole, but sho took threo putts to run
down her ball.

Her card:
Out S 8 5 3 (! 6 3 G 18.
Ill 64G35464 C 43

ai. Barlow had an oft day nnd her 1
handicap put her out of tho reckoning.

Tho best scores follow:
T.ess

Out. In. Tal. Hep. Net.Mr, o. S. Munson... 51 49 100 O HI
Miss Hleanor Chandler at & 104 uo
Mrs. It. II. Barlow.. CI 41) JOO 1 lotMiss M. Galloway... (10 ftt 12.1 18 105
Mrs. O. Clayton (W (11 130 i'5 105

LAUREL RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

..'';' ,r.aco' sel"na-- . fit furlonssHigh Horse. 107; Ataka, 107; Good Counsel.100, lileanor, 105; Eddle T.. 101; Welsa, 104;
JCollt, 101; Servla, 101; Maymo W.. 100;
Mrs. Jack. C8, 'Vedado. ns.
Second race selling, 5 furlonca
IMtte. 11.1: Malfou, 111; Daddy's Choice, 110;

Disturber. 110: Llob Iledfipld. irm- rinrinnmi
Idi: Jane .Strait I:. 105. 'Maid of Dundee, 102;

School for Scandal, 102; 'Southern Star, OS:
Dr. Qremer, 08.
Third race, purse. 0 furloncsColonel cnnle, 110; Tho Decision, 112; Ilia-de- n

Mar. 1; Sprint. 100; Grasp, 100; tMal-nchlt-

100; fLord ltockvalo. 108; nddlo Henry,
lOS; i'ranklln, 108; Lorac. 105 (tUelmont en-
try).

l'ourth race, all ages, the Columbus Handi-
cap, tl furlongs Ten Point. 120; Coquette. 110;
Wlnnlnn Witch. 112; JFlltterBold. Ill; tFrlarHock, 00; JHestcr Pjrnne, 111; IMontressor,
107, Hanson, 100; Carbide. 10(1; Venetla, 100;
Kewessa. 100; Dodge, 08; sir Kdgar, U7; WnterLaly, 05; Colandrla. 04; I'csky, 04 A. llol-mo-

entry. Sit. T. Wilson, Jr., entry).
rifth race, soiling, mllo and 20

ynrds Todelcs. 115; Haglc, 114: 'Volant. 114:
Chesterton, 114; Gloaming, 113; Stalwart
Helen. 112. Norus, 112; Jesse. Jr.. 107; Valala,
Ids. 'Single Toe. 100; Pled Piper, 103; Menlo
l'ark. 105; 'Scorpio, 101.

Sixth race, selling, and up, 11-- lt
mites lllllle Baker, 110; Armament, 115;

Stonehenge. 112; Miss Cavanaugh, 111; 'King
Hox, 10S; 'Roblnettc. 108; 'Harry Lauder,
100; rJoe Dlebold. 104; 'Luther, 102: 'Tow-to- n

Field, 101; 'Kayderoieros, 100; 'Hester!
08.

Apprentice allowance claimed.

ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW
AT LATONIA RACE TRACK

First race, selling--,
maidens,

fui longs 'I.lndly, uS; 'Jack Iteeves, H8. Cir-
culation, 10O; Insurgent, 101; Elkton, 103:Gasper. KXI; 'Vachel Worth, 1Ci Toney
Fashion, US; Asparagus Sam, 103: Thanksgiv-
ing, lot, Cossack. 100; Manfred. 100.

(second race, selling, and up. II,
and, Q 0 furlongs 'lMdle Delllng. 103;
Mhltecrown, 1U1; Nobleman, 100; 'Oldsmoblle.10l; 'Flying Feet, 10S; silver Hill. Kiii, Jiendel!Ill; Sonslus. li:i; Uncle Jimmy. 113; s,

113; Gabrlo. 11.1; York lvad, 110.
Third race, selling, nnd up, II.and O.. 0 furlongs Talebearer, 10.1: FrlncoAlbert, 104, Freeman. 107; 'Hroomhedge, 108:Nlagadee. 10S. Liberator. 108: Mack s.

100; Scallywag, 100; Chanter. 112:
Lackrose, 113; Kerfhag, 113; Sureget, 113.

Fourth race, the Columbus handicap.
0U furlongs lllg Fellow, US; Llttlo8lter, 03: Marguret, !HJ; J. J. Murdoch, OH;

Cnnerun, 100: Lady Always, 107; Cheeks, 112;
Milestone, 112; Itochester, 112, Marse Ilenry,
lis.

Fifth race, allowances. fillies. 2
miles Flee tabclle, 105; Ormulu, 105: Vogue.
112, One ftep, 114; Lady llotha, 1H; tVater-blosso-

100.
hixth race, eelllng, and up. IU

miles Ken, 00; 'Fort Sumter. 101; 'Counter-part. 101: 'Joe Stein 101, 'lllg Lumax. 101:Goldy. 100; Transport. 100; Jack Kavanaugh.
10(1: j. W. 1OT; Falma, 10U.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.

JOE SIIUGRUE BOXES

M'ANDREWS TONIGHT

AT OLYMPIA ARENA

Jersoy City Lightweight Makes
First Appearance Since

Recovery of
Eyesight

BOUTS AT NORRISTOWN

Philadelphia fans will be given the
chance of witnessing Joe Bhugrue, of Jer-
sey City, in ring combat for the first time
in about nlno months since the recovery
of his oyestght. Joe will make bis re-
turn nppoaranco in the squared circle at
the Olympla A. A. tonight. Eddie

will bo opposed to the Jerseyite.
The program follows:
rirst bout Mickey Jtrown. oathTraric, .

Joi Tuber. 12th Ward.
fieeond bout Sammy IDwtces, Vest Thlla

dNphla. vs. Johnny PtkZU, 170 TOM,
TMrd bout Stevo La&o, Wllltes-Birr- e, vs.

Jt Heffernan, West Philadelphia.
8rmlwlnd-u- p Frunkle Burns, Jersey Ctty,w.

Arthur Ulmons, New Orleans.Wlndip Ooo Ehurrue, Jersey OltT. vsk.JWfrl
MeAr.drerri?. Manaytink.

The first bout at the WjtHj-tow- n

A. C Norrlstown, will bp ta
tonight when Willlo Moody ilid PijU
BIoolc dash. TVlltlo Straub and Freddy
Busscll will meet In the semi.

A knockout win for IC O. Sweeney over
Eddie Revolro at tho Douglas Club to-
morrow night would put tho New Yorkr
in line for big matches here. In his last
bout he stopped Jack Toland.

Al Norton, western heavyweight who
Fred Scars is working with. Is scheduled
for a set-t- o with Dick Gilbert,
of Denver, at Joplln, Mo, Both Gilbert
and Norton appeared in bouts here. Sears
expects to return home after this match.

Sailor Charley Grande will find Tommy
Coleman, the Frankford flash, a mighty
eluslvo boxer. They nieet In a
go at tho Palace A. C, Norrlstown, to-
morrow night.

A crack lightweight bout will be staged
as a seml-fln- to tho Jim Coffoy-Fran- k
Moron heavyweight match at the Garden,
N. Y October 19. Benny Leonard will
box the best man securablc.

Joe Azovcdo proved himself a rugged
fighter in his bout with Sam Robtdeau.
Itobby hit him a corking right and punch
on the Jaw, but ho kept his feet without
staggering. Many ringslders declared
afer tho fight that Azevedo was deserving
of n victory.

FRED CLARKE QUITS GAME
AS HEAVIEST OF BATSMEN

Pirates' Chief Hit at .500 Clip for
This Season

Fred Clarke, manager of the Pittsburgh
Pirates, will retire from major league
baseball with a higher batting average
than any ho ever enjoyed at the close of
a season while ho was a regular.

Clarke's swatting mark for 1915 Is .500.
lie went to bat twice on "Clarke Day"
and mado ono hit. He should have had
two hits, for ,had Connolly not negoti-
ated a dazzling shoestring catch of thamanager's first effort, that slam, too,
would have been counted as a hit.

J 1

3P
TAILORS

Special Introductory
Offer
$25

An offer that the man
who's fussy in clothes
selection will appreciate.

We have made a price
concession on some ofour best fabrics in orderto make you acquainted
with the high-grad- e tai-
loring service which we
offer.

Naturally, such an op-
portunity will not existfor long. Some of the
newest Fall and Winterweaves and colors are
Included, in domestlo andImported goods.

1039 WALNUT STREET
W. G. Itotts, Hep.

Clins. K. Scoln, Designer

STETSON SPORT HAT
A Rich, Lustrous Velour

Beautifully finished and trimmed.
Distinctly new in design and colorings.

The shades are Yellow, Rose, Alice Blue, Marinn Blue,Royal Blue, Emerald,
'

Ivy, Seal Brown, Purple, Naturaland Black.

Price, 10
Distributed throurjh prominent dealers. RenermUy, May
be secured by mall through our retail storST Uulmotherwise specified, orders will bo filled wHh sVm 7fc,

JOHN B. STET4SON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE; 1224 CHESTNUT STREET
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